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— Waicii is тш But?—Reference 
hu before been made to the different

'
lower tiie standard, but remember thatu a wife and mother. The Emperor, W. B. M. 0.wonders whether people then ever 

a bath. The dear old saint need 
not have troubled himself, for on his 
own showing immersion would soon have 
made a full end of the Baptists. Wehehr 
a hunt echo of Baxter still in the de-

Ви. Сотая has been on a riait to the 
Newcastle and Campbell ton fields, and 
reports the outlook hopeful. *=~ A 
blatant infidel, in a lecture in Ixrodon, 
M hoped that all the churches and every 
thing connected with them would be 
swept , out of existence.” One present 
asked, “which one of you will be respon
sible’ for Spurgeon’s orphanage Г* The 
lecturer collapsed. Infidelity ever
robe the world of what b tested, 
valuable and precious, and never offers 
anything to make good the loss :--д=~-

the preparation of the heart m from 
the Lord." Jesus emphasise* t lie eeeen 
tial requirement and commanded them 
that they they should not depart from ■ 
Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of 
the Father. Of the disciples it Is written.
“ These all continue with one accord in

too, if certain anecdotes are to be
“ Art'»e, thine : for thy light it come.”believed, knows how to exercise the 

duties of a father as well as those of a
methods pursued by Baptist mission
aries from those followed by those of the 
most of the other denominations. Our mis
sionaries begin by preaching the gospel 
to the heathen, and confine their educa
tional work, for the 
converts and their families. The Con 
g legations] is fs, on the other hand, ex
pend their chief strength in educating 
the heathen, hoping, in this way, to 
make them dissatisfied with the ab
surdities of their religion and more in
clined to Christianity. The superiority 
of the foraier method receives fresh il
lustration from the leawlts of missionary 
work in these two bodies during the 

of the

SrSClAl. DAT ОГ rSAYKK.
monarch. It is related that one day this 
winter he found the Crown Prince, a lad 
of some seven year* old, in the act of 
beating one of his younger brothers.

“What does this mean?" asked the 
father, sternly.

“ I’m the Crown l‘rince, and can beat 
little brother if I like," stoutly asserted 
the young aristocratic despot 
- * Well, I’m the Kaiser, and can beat 
їй» Crown Prince if I like,” answered the 
Emperor and proceeded to administer 
Justice after the meet approved plebe
ian method. He then gave orders in the 
palace that the little fellow should not 
be addressed as Crown Prince for the -,
r«»tW lb. winter.

A short distance from the Seklott is __ -“■"У’а. .
tab guard house, where the soldier* must • * . —-
__• . . . .. very precAOueui HlM Slgllt.7і *?“?■•—Tjr лі toricrito in nn.l »l..ul 8.. John 
T" , .n Г ЇЇЇ'ЇТІ Vü ІПшМвя.» Street Church n„ 
5f f“ f”,lhe h, le thnt Notice ля to the hour of meet

could out of it, and in some way or other _ - f.- ,T.. .
• • . . . , , Tuc XVtsf nM questions for «-vervmanaged to leave the palace unseen. A ^ woman Llay arc, What

^ 7V" would He haven,, dot Am I doing it ? 
seahled ш Unter den Lmden, watchmg f..... . As to Hit- first, wo have a distinct

■ ■■■ ■ ■ , . *. 77* n—ncr in tin- firut chapter nf Act,. .U
Berlin paper, devoting five long columns ,up end down at full speed upon the ssdw .. . , 1 , M ,to» »co»t of th. da,', festivities, utilTh. front of th. guti*huw. ІГ- *«,*-7»°». » the groqyot tHstople» 
stid, "After , long aeraon of gloom, «pm hoir atraamed out on Ih. wtod, hi. *,bT "™u"d ,m*h
weather, the »rl, ro,. of the monting hi- „e. sptikled witb mbebtef a. U» «-Ь» *-ffl to
»n g.eeted the first birtbde, which the -Omis went through Ibolr «dotes at e , * t nr nvc 1 un. c .utmijo

j r wg- , 1 . * j • ,1 ï knew it, ami in the solemn moment ofgrandson of William I. celebrated m the rale hitherto unknown in military move „ „ . ,, ,
... , .. _ „ lV. . , a ~ . .... . .. pgrting He confute* Isis one greet decapital city of his Empire,” this act of men». The fun waa at its height, as a *7"

courtes, on th. port at the aolor топ ш» to otw. undo™ mud. hi. sp. t” “7?" ! T?".7 ',T** o' “ 
oroh indicting, no doubt, thot he, too, peuttotce oo the scene, «etched op the *\ .. -J ‘ Z XI I’’? '
reeogniied the importance of the oo Hd then, end there, gave m;’n ' Г Г ’ ti - ,, ’’ *'*’
otuion uj ou» out of the aultf. for the him. good Lnd nhlppm,. "Ж?ї’

■nmliclt, of Uie ^.™L know, no Wrt" “ 7 
. , . . » _^o riceiveil Him out oHheir smN, h:s laatbounds,—at least as for as gasmg upon ^ . 7*7 . ...
., , • : ... . . . . vford< were •“Ulformost parf* of tliethe features of their rulers is concerned. • . Г .... .réuiH. , .. . .. ,, . earth." What gr.-ftfor legacy could hvIf U becomes known that the Kaiacr or ^ ___. .. . ... ,
Kaberin is to pamalong a certain street, ' ’ 4' W
« .uhuhoor, til th. people nithin Я«псе т our tove tirituthfultn-. -Ik.

«Ikisgdutuc goto» th.tr htiooml
hi.tk«o forth tor the.ight. The young Т І

± . . ... , me. Arlhesc first missionaries walkedcouple are very gracious to their sub- 
Jects, and many a bow and smile uro
treesuril^up in the
uab who happened to be in the direct 
line.éf the Davors as tbWy fell As for 
Prinoe Bi

In connection with the thinl Wednes- 
<bj|' of March, the day set apart for *]*• 
dal prayer by the W. B. M. V., we would 
utge u|mn the Aid Sovietie* that where- 
efvr possible, two societies or more 
should unite their services on tlml «lay, 
and that the following subjects among 
others be preseuted at the throne of 
glhce : For more laborers ready to go out 
at onee (Mitt. 9: 38). <Fot a spirit of 
deeper earnestness among 
at home in tliis cause (John V : 4). That 
th* hemfeof the people ma) be stirred 
to^WFglie mtWiey needed to senti the 
laboren^Er. ifi : 2 ; 2 Cor. 8:11). “Ex- 

gs from God j attempt 
God” (Matt. 9: 29). 
of our missionaries be

scription* of the danger* of immersing
t part, to the people in cold climates, and in apo-

prarer and supplication with the women 
ami Mary, the mother of Jesus, and His 
brethren."

“Thus saith the Lord God, I will yet 
for this be enquired of by the house of 
Israel to tin it for them." Seek the mi* 
■ionary spirit with all your heart. It Is 
your hatlge of tlbcipleshlp. Ц yts lore 
me, keep my rommandment*. Ye are 
my friend.* if re tlo what Î

cTyphal cases sometimes mentioned by 
controversial Pedobaptbts.

Baai.iN, Germany, Keb. 20, 1889.An exchange tell* of a “Christian scien
On the 27th of January last "the Em

peror of all the Germans rose early from 
hie bed and-fnade ready to celebrate his 
birthday. A gleam of light from hb 
windows shot across the Schlou Flatя 
and fell on the yellow sides of a post 
Wagon crossing the square. Quiek 'as 
thought the postlllionâtopçed his bo roe, 
seised bis post-born, and the notes of a 
well-known song,—“ Setaer dreisig jahrt 
but alt,”—rang through the chill 
ing air. In spile of the: early hour a 
crowd collected, loyal voices hurrahed 
lustily, and the longheaded postillion 
became the recipient of a present from

tiit » who bee discarded her false teeth, 
,asserting that she caq grow a •'set by 

< fttith ! If there f» anÿ-way to reduce 
absurdity to a science, surely this is it 

» ===Bre. J. W. Tingley has begun bie 
pastorate at Freeport, N. 8. The local 
paper of West 

„5 high terms of hb

the workers

last year. The Northern Baptist*
United States expended $390,586 
end added "10,602 to their mission 
chtirehew'tiy baptism. The Congrega- 
tionalbtg spent $666,399 and added but 
4,888. 1

(To bt txmtinmtd.)

Î^SmnTti speaks in
Given Wllkont leserve.

th SwMwhkd, the tokd of heraee,
When the heart b given to Christ, and 

given without reserve or compromise, all 
other things will be quite sure to follow. 
“ Holiness to the Lord" will be>stampod 
on them as a merchant віапфеЬЬ trade
mark on his wares. Such practical ques
tions as, “ What work shall I engage in ?" 
“ How much time aliall I <Jevote ? " and 
“ How much money shall 1 give ? " will 
be settled by a conscience of which 
Christ is king. Christ will get the 6eal. 
The firwt-fruitH will not be locked up in 
the granary, or the fattest sheep killed 
for the table of selfishness. The whole 
week will not be monopolised for huak 

household duties, and a hurried

seventy per cent, of the young men are 
unfitted for military service through 
strong drink. A foe more insidious and 
baneful than the Austrians has shorn

Frederick
Harrison, the chief apoetle of Positivism 
in Ehgland, has written an article to the 
Fortnightly Review on the “ Future of 
Agnosticism.” He declares with all 
emph»» tbti-not. ntion.1 .fgument the ЕшІ“‘гог' ГЬ“ tb« ,be<mm”8 
Ьм erer been put forwmd to .bow tb.1 of “ Гоі-птИ».” A p,t, the old 
teUroo of «me kind U 1— nece^r, Hoh.o»U.nt tmdition could not 4P«U 
tl..n befee, le. ioe.iublc, le., impel»- lWl' tor +Г ” tbe J"1 ■*
tive," and that “ the net result of the 
whole negative attack upon the gospel has 
perhaps been to deepen the moral bold 
of Christianity on society.". “The Ag- 
вШІН,"* wrenrtb, * is Willing to trust 
to science as an adequate answer to the 
intellect, to ethics as a sufficient basis of 
conduct. He might as well trust in the 
rule of tbrwe and the maxims in a copy 
book to deal with the storms and trials 
of life.” To thb article Prof. Huxley re
plies. It b evident that he feels the 
force of Mr. Harrison's remarks by the 
violence of the language he uses in char 
acterixing the claims of Positivism. It b 
likely they both are correct in what each 
says of the belief ot hb opponent. The 
believers in the teaching of the grand 
old book which has towered aloft while 
the storms of controversy have so- often 
exhausted themselves, can rest at ease 
while different forms of unbiblical faith 

destroying each other.

• — Тнж Rica.—It seems that our Lord's 
words, “ How hardly shall a rich man en
ter into the kingdom of heaven " still 
hold good. Dr. McArthur declares that 
but few men with hundreds of thousands

— Ukbbubybbs Disaoi

the people of their simplicity and
strength.
the Independent to task for stating that 
no teacher in a state school has a right 
to teach that any state law b wrong. 
Yes; but it must be remembered, in the 
case to which the Independent refers, 
that the teacher taught free trade, while 
the Independent b protectionist == 
Protestantism is making some progress 
in priest-ridden .Spain- Protestant 
gregations aggregate 10,000. It 
strange that the Spanish at home are so 
hard to reach, while the Spanish race in 
Cuba and Mexico are so eager for the
r*P«L
Britain, last year,-was $623,000,000. Thb 
is the tax to support the publican—the 
only one who. received any good from the 
enormous gussling. The Jesuits'
have entered an action against the Tor
onto Mail for libel, placing the damage 
at $60)000, because of its statement 
about the kind of oath they had to take. 
If the ease comes to trial, there will be 
interesting revelation* of the true in

= The paper* are taking

-1
£

ten miniite* be snatched for private - 
sleepy Lour Se grudgingl) 

given to a devotional meeting. If there 
u a bright, intellectual son in the family, 
tbe first thought will not lie to enter him 
into the race for wealth or fame orsplen 
did station ; but this other thought, May 
not Je»іь Christ bave a use for his brain 
and tongue in preadiing Mis glorious, 
Gospel?

There arc some of us ministers who in 
heaven will thank a godly mother for 
having made thb very choice for ua, and 

. , , for having consecrated us from infancy
Ьфк to Jerusalem, did they djscw* what ^ ^ - jbMe - ——-

» Is wadi * «f1^* "ffol "ms0y other ways in which a man may
serve God outside a pulpit ; but Jesus 
Christ ought to have the “ pick " in our 
schools and colleges, and back of that 
in our borne» and households. No young 
man or woman ever consecrates himself 
or herself to the work of saving souls 
and helping their follow-creatures God- 
ward and was sorry for it. The que» 
tion, “Where shall I find a field of labor 
for Christ ? must be settled by the _ 
other considerations : “What am I best 
fitted for,and wh*re am I most needed ?" 
Mary Lyons’ injunction to her pupil* at 
Mt. Holyoke was worthy of Paul himself k 
‘•Young ladies; m choosing your place 
of labor, go where nobody else is willing

g» " » -•
The amottat of our property 9sr- be

consecrated to purges of benevolence 
should be l»ft to a prayerenlightened 
conscience. If Christ keeps the check 
books and the key of tbe purse, than he 
will get his due share ; but not a dollar 
should Ite given to charity which Is de 
nianded by honest indebtedn

man anything, but to tove one 
another," is a divine rule who** claim is 
as binding as tbe claim of God’s treasury. 
The Bible rule k that everyone slwpild 
give “as God hath prospered him;"In 
other words, according to hm mews 
This puts the poor widow's mile on a 
par with the millions of a Motley, a 
Lennox, nr a Wm. K. Dodge The most 
effective way of consecrating motley ll fc> 
bestow It svmpatbetleelly—just as the 
River Nile gives so much soil and ,ri«| 
crop every year. But, gs*>4 friends, after 
you aiel I 4-- ' 'ste opr whole selVtw 
snd all »ur possessions, We shall stiU 

I»rd in heaven as p*>r «tebtprs

The drink bill of Great

nonce without waiting to be grumbled at 
K alter wetter ! Tbe sun abone, the 

river and canals speeded merrily, flags 
waved and fluttered in every afreet, and 
all the world of Berlin betook iteelf to 
the open air to see what waa to be seen.
At ten o’clock the whole length of 
Unter den Linden was thronged with 
people wading for a glimpse of the 
State carriages of princes, ambassadors, 
officers and others on their way to pre
sent congratulations to the Emperor.
Such gorgeous turnouts t of prancing 
horserf'tnd the stifleet of coachmen and 
footmen ; of purple and acarlet and gold; 
of feathers, lace, fai-41», kick shaws, and 
gewgaws innumerable, 
brave men girt about with sashes, 
prinked out with rosette», glittering with 
crosses and stars, and beside them fair 
ladies in all the grandeur of court feath
ers and trains. All at once a tremendous 
shouting broke from the crowd, as two 
small plain carriages came driving rapid- people 
ly toward tlte Palace. “ Bismarck !” the à 
“ Moltke l’’ and the sight of their 
faces at the carriage windows was as 
magic to the hearts of thousands. Next 
came a grand display of infantry, cavalry, not 
and the body guard of Hussars, ^naroh- 
ing across the square to the sound of 
music, and presenting a most splendid 
appearance as the sunshine fell on glit
tering helmets and armor, on waving 
plumes and rainbow-hued uniforms.
Later in the 3ay the royal pair drove to 
a matinee in the Opera House, and then 
the enthusiasm of the multitude reached 
ite height. They pressed upon the car
riage so closely and in such numbers that 
its progress was almost stopped. The 
Emperor bowed laughingly towards every 
side and the Empress chqrmed all hearts 
with her graciousness. Tbe ovations 
filled the air like a storm. Enthusiasm 
engendered out of six solid hours waiting 
in a cold wind—that ought to be worth 
more than ordinary manifestât tons. In 
fhctU became")* extraordinary that un
til the very leal of the illuminations that 
changed the city at night into fairyland, 
flickered and went out, the cheering 
passed not to break forth at the appear-

of every carriage whose coach- right, 
man bore on hie arm the magic 
silver cord which Is the sign of 
royalty.- The sun went down, the city 
lights flamed through the darkness of the 
mght, and morning brought hack these

Я

In
a Washington paper, we see a very com
plimentary notice of a lecture by Rev.
W. H. young, D. D„ pastor of the MetrtT 
poli tan Baptist Church of that city. It 
was on 'the Koran, its Beauties and its 
Roast*. Tbe lecturer is the son of Dr.
Bchvard Yeung, United State* consul at
Windsor, N. 8.=== Our reader* will be , ,

.brightly »d racy of d<!11*" *™ m ,he churobe"
Berlin correspondence, this week. W, * Ne* Vert. He »d-If one were to 

gtad to.be tide to announce thnt «* o»tore>no.t I-tor. turn ■n.ny.ocb 
Mini BiAop will be » regular corre,pond men tb^ h*d ’lur™« ,h«"

tor tbe Munurao.. ,»n Vnrroa "tr7, tbe ».wer would be 
Head tbe account of the Miraion- ’’’ DOM- ТЬв 'га*,ІЬУ m“n now m ‘b<’

»v c»ferenoe ti Bimliptitin, »d the ch,,reb~ “mo“ “,‘гшЬІ« “n-
note. fumitited by Bro. Sto.tib--------«erted before they became rieb. Here
Berenteen tom. been beptimd recently “ “лЬ" l*1”' ,or Л« “*■
« Btiim M»teke, on tbe Congo. "t™ of the young. It .hould .leo help
Dr. Dix, of Ne. Y ork, declare, that "to **“ '» '*lh«r
cm. together .iter . deniti of the f«t maTmuI “ tb,,r «”“l ci«um.i»ce.. 
»d the doetrine of apostolic ««cession “ “ P”ibto <”• "ЬУ
trould amount to a rejection of bittoric more of tbe nutitby tic net concerted 
Christianity." Whatever may.be aairi of “ b~*“” they tic not as faithful], 
hiatoric Cbrlsttonity, we have only to r. dralt ”i,h “ P”r- Tbere » a 
member that there are non. but High ■hrioking « the part of Chriati» .ork- 
Churchmen and Rooani.to tiro bold to from •»»<■ the ptoin truth
the figment of apcetolio suemmsioo, to UP™ ll‘“' Th« rich tic often mom 
understood that the purest, the treat, n"«leo,~J lb“ ““ P°°r lhe *“« 
and the met earnest Christian-tv tbr ”bw "*«• “» doi,bt “
•f today rajeeto this belied-------- tinorpUon in worldly things, which the
Accortin, to. letter to the Pope ftim “d P«»~ion of wealth
Cardinal Oibbona, on behalf of tbe b™g with it. It » .till true that "tboae 
American hierarchy, hi. Hcliucti i. to a U,“ wl11 l“ r”b- “ ««mptation 
terrible case. It declares that the anU *BDaro'and into ““I foolish and 
wicked Italians have embittered hie burtful lueU which drown “ de‘ 
lifo “ will, indignity and disgrace, grief ,lmction “d Perdition '' 
aed aorrow, gall and wormwood, cruelly 
fr^aepdng and pitting tiw ИШЛІЙ?

-Wm." Jttl *hle, berauae Миу haroglvea 
of th* fieast palaces in Europe

cl jil< ? or where і» the money to come 
fnfrn ? Ah, no! these heart» were intent
on their ЦкаИгі* tinier-. Obedience__
simply « question of supreme love to

IVIimi Garil>*lifi 
at Rome, be issued his immortal ap
peal: “Soldiers, I have nothing to 
olfor yru but cold, nnd hunger, and 
ra$s, and hardship». I-et him who 
love* hia country follow me.” Thousands

rek, I know a young Gor
man lady who went home one day in a 
perfect ecstasy of rapture because »he 
bed seen the tip end of bis coat 
he got into his carriage at tbe door of the 
Reichstag. In this sort of sight seeing, 
foreigner», and es|>eqially Americans, 
are nd$ by any means the least indiffer
ent. On New Year's day, as the Kaiser 
left the Dorn after service, thousands of 

were collected about the door of 
arch from which, however, they 

were kept beck by the police at a re- 
•paetfbl distance of twenty or thirty 

t even the German police are 
jtent when Yankee curiosity 

is folly aroused. In the very centre of 
the de bats at le ground, and right at the 
ioot of "Ute steps which the Kaiser was 
descending, stood a single female figure 
in a green ulster with a Baetleeker under 
her aim. All the efforts of the police, in 
the wa^ of moral suasion, proved un.- 
availing to dislodge her from her posi
tion. She had come to see the Kaiser 

him she would to the very pat
tern on his- coat buttons. There she 
stood, gating critically upon the poor 
mqp through her eyeglasses until the 

I to of the carriage door bid 
sight and precluded further 
Than she turned, threw a 
t glance ypon the astounded 
and walked down tbe street

had 1хч>п defeatedInside rode

interested in the

of the youth of Italy sprang to their feet. 
Dear friend, if you see your work laid 
upon you with all the eiuplmsi» of а 
.Saviour’» last wish ; if yqu are hon
estly asking, .shall I earn’ the mes
sage of salvation to heathen women ? 
let the answer be prompted by pure love 
ami gratitude to Jesus, lie knew us 
when he gave tlik as our mot ive for work. 
Nothing short of it will keep us faithful 
and strong. Do you say, ( want the as
surance that I am personally called ? 
The Bible has it for you : “ Let him that 
henreth *ay come.” Instead of asking. 
I lave І я call to tell of Jesus to those who

either “ few ”

“Owe

know hiui not. should not the question 
rather Ik* : am 1 exempt ? Should the 
gnvmunvHt in dire ne*d call for recruits 
betwi-en the Jgi- of 2) and 50. What 
would you «ay of a man who, refusing to 
go, would give the excuse that lie had 
not received a personal call ?

As Katun oftinin» liaffl.-e the etrugglmg 
■inner» by saying : you are not included 
in the Gospel invitation, so leo, he attacks 
Christian».

slamming 
him ttfrm

P«*Wtib
with Ф» aelf-asserting step brought only 
toaction upon y*e soil of the “noble 
fred." A laugh went up from lhe crowd 
and the whisper of “ Amenkaner I Ameri- 
kanafrl No one but an Amerikaner 
could have done that I " And they were 

Buxcni Bumor.

— Tbbiusul—One cannot read with-

immersion: “Apoplexies, lethargic*, pal-
V<ilt atv too Імі»у » woman to gn into 

<!hriet's work. There are- p:enty of 
«Ihers hi do it. “Ÿe sliall I» wltn« 
until me. was wid lb the Apostles "

Quiet your cmiti-ienee, for if God 
waittisl you be would pot you into the 
work, fa Kelan hi lw ron*|Uer»-r here? 
If he cannot kee|> u* out of the kingilom, 
• lioD be quiet autl cripple ua so we wifi 
lw worthies» ш it ? Many of u« living 
fore to fisre with thf fort that WRi.iMM»» 
arc without * knowb*«lge of < ’hri»l, ara «nil 
vaguely asking, wltat shall 1 do?

Off tbe oooet of Southern America, a 
United StatAa steamer heard the cannon 
of a vessel in distress. On drawing along 
aida the captain called out, What is the 
troubleV “Water—wc are dying for 
water." Quickly was returned the an
swer, “ Do you not know you are in the 
mouth of the Amazon. Let down your 
bucket and drink.” All around us ha» a

for a reei-leoee and a prinoely I
>U ba pmtiotod by Ü. No wouldbut would Dot allow him to «I# Korn, 

aad cuciti.ua to kaa,) It lb. davkaat.
intolerant plane

céphalalgies, hemieranlea phtbiws, de T L (htyler
bilily of tbe stomaeb, eruditiee, and a?- 
most all fevers, dysentries, diarriknes, 
eotios, lilac passions,

,Serih»fT t Magmtmr for ЦагеЬ (Charles 
senbner a Sons, New York). The open 
ing artiele by ea Postmaster General 

, on the Railway Mad Service, is 
without doubt the one which will be 
moet wklaly read, and which ought to W. 
Few people who etyoy Ite banaQts, 
realier the demande at the mail earv^e, 
not se much for moony, as for int«%rity 
ability, devotion, and self sacrifice oo the 
part of those who perform this service, 
from the highest to the lowest. Mr. 
James endorses the remarks of General 6 
Superintendent Bancroft on the subject . 
of insurance, but recommends that it be 
carried still farther. He points out that 
the first great need of the Railway Mail 
Service, is an adequate appropriation by 
Congress to extend its usefulness.

any one la set up such a wail for bias, 

tear a part at God's heritage.

Literary Rates.

IV Oantary for Marsh (The Century 
Publishing Co, New York) appeals Avon
---- - than usual to th* «esthetic nature.

Itowwillw wtiurar. (to. ЛЩ to th. ** 'k
ytikti mud. ti tb. .I.„.uto b. 2“ 7“? Tb't*P"<”

«йгйййлїїй:глїв:lit of ...n . monarch. In peraei, WU- S3 » of a. pw totoraat historically 
ham II. is et medium height, rather as piofofially. The Lincoln chapter is a 
thin, and, though eanying oo* arm a lit- gdfoMajoéay dealing aa it does with the 
tie stiffly, owiug to » lameness received
whan a child, has a fine soldierly bear- *, to We at 2еіГ5ьфое2
to*. He i. ftir, wcaiaablnud moustache, ^A-faJoto. tor March (CtoturyCo. 
putietoti weilwb.ped fetiura., Mid with N.w York, to inimitable. There to not 
the exception of o somewhat doubtful, quite a.much to the line at instruction aearif portohiny .onto and wc ctr, “Іллі, 
intentiooed under Bp, looks a not on- u usual, end more of pure delight end whdt wilt ll>ou.h*ee_me to do Î "■ One 
worthy euoceeeor of hia father -the f„d Thto 6 well, ti th. low* Шоіог of wrilra, “Cm you teU me of an oj^ntog 
eoud," end hi. grandtolber “the greaL" ,t4y hrinp the need of more rwutiion Sot Work for .ChtoaT- Dear fti!tod,> it to 
TheKmpreB^Augueto Victoria ol Bohlea to*rd it. doer. It to unneoeeeary to til open. I-mneh ont into theMeon and 
Wl*, Hototeio, to tito lair, not pretty, >b« Oul^, ^ letdown p,„r net. lint on, ,ey,. "1
but of ti. exceedy Itetotit expree. SfnShSâTÎTÎS.'toî.îrSS b*" not.mtoeionury -pirit." Ood for 

■ion, and is much beloved for her sweet- Fairy tale by Boyeeen, can hardly be bid that we should undertake this work 
ness of disposition sod exemplary quali- passed by without special mention. without the true spirit.

sot permitted to lard It tremors, and so oo. All hepathle, • plena
M tie and pulmonic persons, sod hyper 

okandriaea, would soon have enough of 
It In a word, U is good for nothing, 
but to despatch men out of the world

.1

and bad been a priest at that body, was 
ordained to the Baptist minletry la 
Pittsburg, Pee*., Fob. 21. Ha was first 
awakened to a*e the errors of Rome 
while listening to the piteous appeal of

that are burdensome, and to ran ken
churchyard*. I conclude, if manier be 
e sin, thee dipping ordinarily over-head 
in our land la a tin ; and if those 
who would make it men’s religion to 
murder themselves, end urge It upon 
their consciences as 
to be suffered In a

a woman he was confessing, for forgive
of bar sin*. Rev. J. H. Beet 

has resigned the position of Superinten
dent of Baptist Mission* in Manitoba and 
the Xorih-weat, add Лаг. J. ». Doolittle, 
at Emerson, has beefi appointed 
«чччі him. Rev. A. A. Cameron, of Win
nipeg accepte a call to Denver.

their diftr. are not 
oommoniWhhh,

to sue- more than highway murderers, then 
judge how these Anabaptista,.that teach 
the necessity of such dipping, are to be 

Grand Ligne Mission has received $9,483 suffered.—If the minister must go into 
thifc last year. It deserves all it gets and the water with the party, it will certainly 
inuoh. more. ===== Phillips Brooks says, tend to his death, though they may 
“Ifwe could sweep intemperance out of escape that go in but once. I am still 

. the country, there would be tiardly pov- more convinced that a visible judg- 
arty enough left to give healthy exercise ment of God doth stQl follow Ana- 
4p the charitable impulses." baptising where

1
:—The different kind» of Üâughe they 

haveDude» : Hal ha ! Farmers: По I 
hoi Teamsters : Haw 1 haw I Balloon
ists: Hi! hi! Feed-dealers : Hay! bay! 
Women : lie! he!ver it comes.” One Ut. us not
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